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Most aivic edvocacy goups instigate suppofi ard g&in revenue by itrIluencing

people's personal views. This can prove diffoult, for not only are people often unwilling

to part l'ith their money, they sr€ &lso hesitsnt 10 join end support a g'oup unless it is

simple to do so and provides some solt ofbflefit' qedit, or prestig€ for them' For this

reasor! civic advocacy goups have to think constsntb sbout their sudiences' own pornts

ofview, goals, and constaints (financial, time' or otherwis€) Without strong support

from its memb€rs, 8n organizstion has no stability and will collapse The Sierra Club is

no exception. An avid snvironmental organization, the Siera Club publicly voic€s its

opinions and mision on th€ inteme! tkough local chapter newspapers' handouts'

brochures. and much more. This wide atmy of easily accessible information makes it

easier for the Sierra Club to r€ach out to now members of thc community However'

simply making flyers and hendouts avsilable is ra$er pointless ifthe conl'ent is lacking'

The Siers club has to think about its audience and how to best sway environmontally'

conscious people to its own views and aspiralions Through such sfategies as

establishing credibility, rpp€ating to a large and div€rse goup of people, evoking pothos

tkough phoios and graphics, and making it both simple and penonatty beneficial to join'

the Sierra Club €ffectively utiliz€s its resoulces to botter carry out its purpose'

&tsblilhinr Credibilitr

Some organizations provide & plelhon ofungroundcd opinions without

establishing credibiliry. However, the Sierra club go€s old ofits way to come across as

trustworthy and stable in its website and literature The b€st example ofthis appeal to

elhosisthetimeline}'trichisprovidedasalinkoffoftheSieraClubwebsiteAletrgthy
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tist of the Sierra Club's rnny accomplishmests is provided, along with people's nsmes

and the y€ars in which tho acaomplisbmelts occured For example, the list states dut in

1892, not only was the Siena Club established, but "in its Iirst cons€rvation campsig!

fthe club l€ad an] etron !o defoat a proposed rcduction in the boundari€s of Yosemit€

N.tional ParK-' (Siena Club'History). Thc fact that the Siena Club h8d elready made

valuable contributions to the environmefi by 1892 sutomatically impresses the reader

and thereby makes him or her morc open to the Sicna Club's opinions. This same

timeline st8tes that the club had alrcady rerruited 1,000 memb€rs by 1908. Showing

thes€ statistics is another effective strategy to recruil mors members, for pcople are more

likely to join a olub if they krow that others are actively involved in it. ono of the last

items on this timeline states that the Siena Club caused Pr€sident Clinton to pres€rve

ar€as in N€vad& for the €ndangered sequoias. Headng such I recant success ofthe club

hclps the render to see thst not only was the Sierra Club involved in !h€ envitonment over

one hundred years ago, they continue to be active today. By providing I detailed history,

the club strongly establishes credibility to its &udience.

Tho Siera Club its€lfestablishes cr€dibility by Foviding 8 history of its deeds

and succ€ss stories on its w€bsite. Houever, the club shows fi[ther credentials by

providing infomation about its envircnmental law progran. The law program ofthe

Si€rr& Club is the portion which carries out any legal issues that may aris€, and slso

speaks out agaiNt Bush's environmcntal policies. According to the Envircnnental Law

Program's mission statement, 'The Si€na Club law Program has established an

unEeredented tr&ck rccord 8s a strategic, €ffective protector ofthe environmsd in the

coults." This is a 6irly b'road statement $fiich does not provide ary solid qedibility.
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Howsver, th€ site go€s on to provide a history ofthe law program, much like thc main

website provides a timelfuE ofimportant eveots ofths Sicna Club. For examplc, "lo

1971, the pionec.ing Siena Club v. Morton lawsuit--the csse that challenged a Foposcd

ski area in the Mineral King valley of Califomia--gave citizens the right to sue to

cnforce environmental laws" (Erwironmental law Progtlm: History). The web site not

only govides o particular event thst occturc4 but slso lets the reader s€e that the law

program is concemed with gptting the svenge citizen involved in environmental rssues.

It also stat€s that thc law program has "latmched an €xponsion of its legal prognm at the

tum ofthc millennium, bringing on board I highty accomplished team oflawyers to

dirEct the Club's nationwide, strategic legal effods." This statoment shows the reader

that the club is expanding and is as com€med as ever with environmental issues, as well

as the fact tha it is willing !o adjust to the world's ever-changing problcms and issues.

4!lsu4rls&Di$x!94su!4se

The Siena Club is succ€ssfirl pady in that it appcals to a large, highly diversc

group ofpeople. Most 8pparent would be the club's appcal to those people who oppose

President Bush's environmental policies. A statement from A on lsherwood, an

attomey for the Environmental law Progranr, effectively portrays the Siena Club's view

ofProsidcnt Bush: "It's unconsciomble that the Bush adminfutr8lion is claiming to help

comrnunities while achully putting thcm at dsk .,. Ifhubris were an Olympic spor! the

Bush adminishation would easily take the gold" (Bush Administration Timber Sale

Creates Major Fire Risk at Duncan Canyon Roadless Areo" 2004). This is e stmng

statement, showing th€ club's disdain for Bush's policies. Sirnilarly, a Siena Club

brochue ftom the Southwest Envircnmental Center makes ore bold stateme ,
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"Childhood lesson #1: You make a mess, you clean it up. The Bush administration's

le$son #l: Corpomte pollutqs make the m€ss, taxpayors cleal it up." The

environmentally-conscious ar€ the main audience ofthe Sierra Club. The club assumes

that this O?e ofperson will b€ against most of Bush's enviroDmental poiicies, and

thereby 8pp€als to this audience by providiry ample links 1o alti-Bush web poges, as w€ll

as examples of lafiat he has done thrcugh infomative articles

The club enc4u6gps other goups of people to join its missioq 8s w€ll For

exomple, 8.lso at the Southwest Environmental Centel is a biliagual pocket of uticles

about cnvironmental issues entitled, Cotnrti&tdes I'otinas en Peligro (|"&tirl

Communiti€s at Risk). The fact d|at this Parket is in both Sponish and English' with such

articles as "Donde Respirar es como Fumar sin Fittro" (Where Bresthing is Like

Snoking without Filters) and "Ias ciceticq del Libtc Comercio" CIhe scars of Free

Trsde) shows the Si€rra Club's awareness and conc€m for the latin communiB Making

bilingual lilerature available to Hispanic people makes them morc rec€ptive to what the

Sierra Club has to say, and it mskes it easier for those who speak no English to

understand the club's mission, th€reby broadening its audienc€.

The Sierra Club also shows no discrimination towffds its members' agps. The

club has a branch called the "Siena Sntdent Coalition" which focus€s mor€ on the youth

ofthe nation. "The Sierra Student Coalition is e broad rctwork ofhigh school and

college students from around ih€ countty working to protect the environment on the locsl'

regional, national and international levef' (Sierra Student Coalition: Who Wo Arc). The

website also stales, "We've gol moderate Democrats, ndical amrchists and everything in

b€tween." The fact thst the Sierra Club does lot app€al to any one type ofperson and
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directs its ef[ofis towdd a divers€ group of people p{ovides eYidenc€ as to why it is such

a large and well-supponed organization. An organization which rcmains open'minded

and diverw is more appealing than one that teqpts only one specific group.

Ur€ of Grrphica

Sometimcs a pictue is worth a thousand wotds. The Siena Club se€ms to

wderstand this, and supports its envirotmental articles by including pich[es that evoke

cmotion in the reader, perhap6 making him or hcr reelize the dire situstion ofthe

€Dvironrncnt, Such pictures rnake a pcrson want to take action, snd what b€tter way to do

this then byjoining the Siena Club? This is how the club wants the r€ader's logic to

work. For example, il.tllle Rio Grande Sierran is 8n article by reporter Bobby Magill'

ontitled, "valley oflife: Drilling Foes Say Both Natur€ and M.n Will Lose if Valle

Vidsl Opens to Indutry" (2OOa, p. l). The srticle sp€aks ofdre devastating loss ofthe

b€8utitul Vall€ Vidal, should it b€ subjeoted to ddlling. Mtgill states, "TlE Valle Vidal

is a placl where the natural beauty is as dramatic as any the Iand ofEnchantrent can

oonjure." Taking up thc majority ofthe poge is a photo of Valle Vidal' a huge, beautiful

expansc of land which shows the comparative insignificance of humans by portrsying

two hors€b&k riders so small that thoy seem s\ 'sllowed up in the landscape Thc thougltt

that this besutiful €xpons€ cotdd f€asibly be drilled evokcs a strong sense ofemotion in ye5

the reader.

Even more devastatitrg arc the pictures included wi& the article "Fantasy vs.

Reality," which enlightens the read€r !o the unspeakabl€ conditiots of dairies (F,lders and

Elden, 2004, p. 5). Th€ first picture sho*s a billboard portraying what a dairy should b€'

with productive cows and cleao, lolling pastues. The next pictwc shows a stadling
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confiast by showing an acttal dairy, in.which cattlc ar€ crowded togeth€r, forc€d to stand

in their oll/n excrernent. Lastlt tle article shows a pictue of dead ca.lves that a dairy

dumped offto the side ofth€ road. Thes€ pictures evoke palhos, and make the reader

want to help in aoy way he or she can. Through lhese pictures, the Siera Club makes

people wani to become actively involved in prot€cting the enviroDmed.

Recruitment StrNtenies

The Siens Club makes it essy and bcneficial to joiq which k yet another strategy

to gain suppofi. A link offthe main website even provides reasons as to why a penon

shouldjoin the club. For example, it ststcs, "Your voice will be add€d to thos€ ofmore

than 700,000 of your fcllow Arnericans who are conmitted !o leave our children a living

legacy---dean air, clean water, and natural grandeur" (Why Join thc Sicna Clubi). The

club also makes it easy to join, as a person can instantly join online by simply clicking a

button. ln additio[ it offen firture members free items, such as a /Siena Club backpack<

ard a subscription to the magazine. The Siena CIub backpack appeals to the

environmgntolist (a potential Sierra Club member), who will be more likely to embark on

outdoor sctivilies. Such methods are effectivc, for not only do peoplc enjoy fiee items;

they will be more willing to join an organizrtion ifit is easy and fast to do so.

Rhetoric of the Sierra Club

The Sierra Club was founded in 1892, and has since gained 700,000 members,

This growth is incredible, and shows that it must have effective recruitulent strategies. It

also must gain much revenue, for it has remained an active environmental agency where

other agerciqs try and fail due to lack offunds. The club comes across as trustworthy

because it provides documentation of its previous work and success stories. lt shows I



non_bias€d attitude through recruiting I wrde variety of peopre, including Latno

communities and the youth ofthe nation lt makes p€ople $/ant to uke action tbrough

strong and emotiond photogophy in tt artiales' and it makes it €asy for them to join tho

club and do so lt is apparent that the Siera Club spends much of its money ke€ping its

w€bsite uFdated 8nd providing l emrure in environme al &g€ncies so rhai p€opte might

better leam about the club aod how to jolll" lt is an effective organization' and it show$ a

knowledg€8bl€ Slssp of rhctorioal strategies in order to gain and maintsin support from

its members
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